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Grand Jury Report.
Tri th' lb-moral,le the ft,deles of the Court of

Quarter Sessikouf of .tdante County:
VIE Grated Juc attending at the present
11 Sessinn, having noted the Jail and Alms-
house. respectfully :

That they fund the .Jail in good condition,
with the exception of the Furnace under the
cello, which they believe entirely insufficient
to heat the cello, and would recommend it to
be taken out and a Furnace on the plan of
the one in use at the Alms•house substituted
in its place.

They take pleasure in stating that the
A:inv.-house buildings are well heated, care-
fully ventilated and comfortable in all re-
spects. The apartments cleanly, the comforts
nf the inrnlids and infirm inmates well pro-
vided for, and the entire Institution mani-
festing the rood care and kind attention and
prudent management of the steward, damn'

te, and family. In view of the scarcity of
word, and oii the ground of safety. the Grand
jury would also ree.mimPnd that all the Alms-
house buildings be heated by Furnaces such
as the one at present in the new Hospital.

They further expreor their gratification at
the fast of the comparative small number of
hills brought before them, and the indication
thereby of the condition of public morality
awl ;nod order existing in the community.
' This Report has been unaniraously adopted
•hy the Grand Jurors of this date, November
1k..'1F47: • JON AS JOHNS, Pyrenean.

tire. 23, 1857.

Pall & Winter Goods.
JL. SeddlCK would avail himself of this

• medium of announcing to tie communi-
-ty and public in senuntl, that he has received
tr.ati the cities the largest and most complete
stock of DRY GOODS, that it has ever been
Tour pleasure to examine in this place; all of
whieh has been selected with time, the utmost
oara, and with particular referenee to the
saptetaotwante of the people of this
and which for heauty of styli) sad cheapness,
the challongoa COMpet%tion. In theLADLES'

R:DIIa:PAEKT, be has all styles, qualities,
fhades, sod eelnre of Goods. suitable for the
season. • Ile invites the Ladies to call and
take a took through his 'elections at their
earliest enovenieueo. YOE THE GT.NTLE-
DfSN, he has a choloe wok of Cloths, Osumi-
aabres..Veatiage. he., 414.„ all good and oheap.

Aen't pow by §!.liick's--he always be
found ready al ebow °Axis and sell cheap—-
among •tr. 'oheapest.

Gettysburg, Oct. `1.7,

Cheap Clothing.
mriulft..AßNoti)- & 60. hare now on
tit ha(gii "at 'their Clothin' Empmism. a
largewsosk uf*NA DIC.S1.11)); OLOTIIING,
all at our ownfiretting vp. nude oat of our
own4444 aod, warrantesl pt Lo!ouide in the
'cog I/rt. *anner ,end aityle,amongwhich ate
I ?rase. t rever y, Car iety , bver-costs,-Pan-
tatslThs, %to.. natiey Jackets, Le., also
Black, 'lime, °llse. Brown. Clore, Drab and
tinged tiuttnO, for Ororscants, with stiawaings
to- gait; said cheap; also cheap Cossimeres,
clisseimeWe. oinans,,,Corde and men's wear.gen-
-1;10 tlr".l""reueivetl the fall tusk'.
ions, n e hauds constantly employed
cutt.ini'otiranti mikinkup, and if we cannot
pledsdy'6ll'iwit'tarmentre .wly diode, we Will
take yeserneasure land snake you a. suit on.
etWiet.i.metice:i'i•Ce/1 'modiste us. The above
goods will ho sold elteztp fur CAStt.

Oct. 12; 1857. ••••••

Adams County Mutual
VIRE.4%AiItAM'F, COMPAN

t pursued Marsh 18, 1631.
- • orriu.n.s.
.PreaideneLA°urge, Swope.
17S1 Preilitiellt. IL llussell.
AC:orretar4l-1). .1:11ue 1er.
14reasurer-I)arid 31.Tiertry.

t'fortof We" Robert McCurdy,
.Andress Iteintselman, Jacob Kinn.

_ Mks Anjurs,--( ie orge Sirope,l). A. Buehler, .
laeob Xing. A. Ileirtteeiras.e.•

I), WCreary..J, J. Kerr, M. Eicheiberger, S.
fluebell„ A. 13. Kurtz. Andrew Pulley,, S.
6nesi.thek, Win. B. 'Wilson, 11. A. Picking,

M'Clellnn, John Wolford, K.O. Mc-
Creary, John I forner. E. W. Stable, J. Augh-
iobaugh, Al.diel F. tlitt.

liteThis Cosepony is limited in itenpera.
time to the countyof lamas. It lies been in
suocessful oper,.tion fur snore tharceix year!.
mud in that period has paid all losses and ex-
ponies, JiithQut any 24fe.t.une)11; having else;
/arg.e eu lus cnpitat in the Treasnry. The'
eiint'pany' ernplor no' beffli sig,
lititng done by the Managers, 'whoare annual-
1Y elected by the Stockholders. Any permit
climbing *nIneuranee can apply to any elf t
nbuye :named .llauagerit fur further iufur-,
Tuilt4icm•ser The'F,TecutireCommittee meets At LEM
0f54.1e of the CompalVZtTle lest Wetlnes4ay
in every month, at 2, I'. M.

'Sept :D3, 1g57. •

llcstrer'i Hair. Dye.
rfllt ((Mowing, from that eminent Phytel.
*vim of Philadelphia. Dr.itrinclele, added
to,clas,teatirnony of Professor Booth, only con-firs what is eddirieed Cy thousands IChi;
hive sed fever's 11}e:

• ,'••Grirard Now, C.heannt areet.,
Pluladelplus, Dec. 22. 1,8;3.

itn YMard to Tht-t.r .g gar I)ye', 1 eaft cta re
nahattittainey that it contains no deletatioua
ingmiiesit4... and way, be usrld with entire
aa!ety,auldi.he utmost confidence and stirrex.e,"

W DAIRINVKLE, M. D.
-ilohoJe.Kriling and bar/ible inks-.are

so•Welltad widely known, as to reloine no
eulogy or their merits, it ii% only nece‘bary to
say,Ahat,the steady and increasing demand,
givaV the best evidence that they maintain
tbeiildosactee Ow superiority which disda-

gi4ioinzed, cTI When first introduced. ,years,
ago: ' 0 ilea a ddressed to the Manufactory,
10,;414 CS street, she". ?mirth, (old No.
it PAilstic)phia, will receive prompt atten-
tion hy

_ __

4- '` •TOTEPE E. HOVER, .iflutufacturer.
alclial It .{lipid 13. ly)
i .)/14j1)iiincind Tonso—r-.---

pstrg"2-4*-triPTos, Fashic;nable Barber
-iabafikett.Presser, era at all times he

fo pmeßatail to attend to the ,Falls of the
atUV 'Tempts, in the Thatnon I, ad-

jo _de Camorydiktfilding. Front long al-e
=tiOsOari • himself that ho ea& go

mai the ramifications c,f the toNsoai A i.
DE; "ierttiatith an irnitrite degree of
skiiitubbnriaMeet.with. the , entiresatisfaction,

of all who may submit their chins to the *leen
ordeal of his razors. lie liopei3, therefore;
thatla hasitteppio,4 tiVriiiinces„aud a dealt*
to-pti - • al.birtiAltideril se receive, a liberal
stmlnlEifilbli4ll otilittalP.- T/he Auk will be
"feltqe49ll4gl dwelliugs. "rg, sal.

IVitiat liiiF4S,C,EVS.ESTATE:— J.,etterseftftry ott thi' ..istikte dflaniviial'TuNlibaiftel Cnisobirrissid.toSsmrbipi itissies
00.90 14444 hml iimilossor ((p&p* 4.iliff

. residing.ttnnVy township,
bas tiotioe‘ per.sosurigidebted

Wart. szAke isizamksir <pity qtaa;

. I rthcuattri4llllan ii&E.4.4l6CEL,,ib'm • .
iitir4o4,6)at: t. EMI

ta,tike .PharrEltiorry .amltNl;bfr
ize -trim :r•-•

:a.'
. _Ammoomoni!inlllMlNEW .

_
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•
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_ , war
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o • • • *Peen," in
/n 4 f -9044 r tfhi° 411046 oftikekl ak ?4 Ms paticip! ,iee,
of good government, are mu. ,agedand nnehankeable, no matter in t
country they arsto'oporate. islegally a nd iiorsity won l " id,
cannot yitivitilandt momaigifight in
Can'

Rellgi._aupere and•eas $. polikieWool, forthe ad-qtrits4obeany set 'seta men,cannot tia to tutu:ilk endweeld be as bad itritilianciplivii inOstipmerrorDtpladil- Saisset liaitoittlbnsfor sorb immattarAqt which
11rradrods tit 'thither, their

flags begreen-0r..'., esinnof be too
warmly denotttk:e4. At us ettcbow all
such secret combinations as eopttitry

litel*Vircir and
wholly uncalled for by any circum-
stances ofthe tfincA. Let us also avoid
soifiing thunpiiiitolopqamp mama of

raggaiatei hoarenapoTi ties. Equal righta for all
eitisena is all that can fairly be MAimed
by any. i ,r .et

;:itmarratir: ,oltento and timiig ,#ottrual. )

'

"TRUTH Is MIGHTY, AND WILL PREVAIL." TWO IX)I,LVi:3

Fur our part, knowing howl acire4he
i•Vatliolics u Canada feel, At the Wu.'sivenegs of the system directed igkinst

them and retognized by the Aditritii.k.
tratiod itself, .we almost. dfead to An-
ticipate wttatmay bu &LK coafteciticages,
§"hpuld the eleekiea retlaras, under, theThlldotec of that''sy4tem: show' tWe kix-
Iketeid defeat of all Catholic clttidithetes.

Oisagaiem than sow the, wlndi -vikat
tuArveil if ,i 1reap tho ~whirbatiati
Halo. Press. .

Illualoilomo of elbe Sopremo Coduri:'
The Telie**4nii s'ecent &visions have

bean-‘nituie„ by. tbq,,Supreme Uourttiof
Pennkylvsulia upon ?mote of, gqiwialinterest to tho qw,ununity:
.•,.In ,taux case . of. the Yourth Baptist
Cltuach,of Trquitt,44.,
the Courl,'Llociifed that,‘` )r11.(71-
Ms are futnt,shea 'end work' done In I e
efellion'te)ftibniiding nnilet+ tnt• e
contract ie i qis*u bebkhn, fled siiirh-
in six mouths •front t 1 tompl44i4a4mit
the contract, is

4 ' ineefinnies, &atm•m &teat° not
onlythatthe wortivaddoasorhat iyels
furnished within 'Dix mouth&flowthe
date op is but; yairp-Ais
.frtoe. or YreterwiCat9rine eePeceP,i.ll-lutist date 6i,datestw
Nhich hh-:leneral !statement. tuiti"de
vex]fld.. ElWheys theovoikisdone °ranted*
turr;tishedaoder an entire oontracttbst tone date need be stated and th`a'donee shows that the eontraetvaV tom-plated 'within six',months of•theKtildie
when Use Wain wasfil ed, sheclaim
Po good, Although he day stated inlhe

4aeke tilta tune of ths cousuragAiPeor the ithotimet may not eoiretoendpreefitelY`Wlth•tha4no established
eivideratel -

•
'

:...la the imscerti4Conunenrrealthins
gsAllisteplafpktieteirecently earriedothe PupreteliVenrt, on a writ OCersifto the 'Gaud of CaMmon Incas cibtiiin-
itttster:donttY, "tvas.• decide:ld 'thiet
Jo.;74rhen achnniistiettor sr: tyliattipdit
posits trust. /sada
Bank or,. 4 ,saMags. 4nstitution-; •
the loss sliall fall upon him and .not n/4theeestuAiiii teasel!

The Court held that ic The liabefffean ediniaisthatur oh-trusteefor fundsAg
kJ* fallivere Q(04,44 ftr.-4140;44.0t

rLin i"whieh ,tAiL Actv.; kens firepoilteelflotelperiaupa" the OaAith;pructen4;e etidokitit- tekkiilikkhe Mng htireriietek-La'
seesikin the/Welt/Idt behas depushed
own funds in the saoapiom -

sonally .responsiblador the loss of the
money deposited in his name,,,beestose
he did not:limbs the -deposit as sdnstoisr-1
tratorper trutttint"'.." ' ' ''"'

The *adof`thp Court was deli' t-'
'ed' bjTh.s6e6 Nrrriktrizrng, and hi/4d
and einkhuting srgittuent in mrppsiti
;the prim*o, lore established. ' u t

*Warns tifir:''''
organizaihln composed

colcirad sesideats of Boston,. scini-:
1540417 ioOvie Gant, and eatilladayst

Guard,' faade their first mit,
pearl:trice on Monday week, with twen-1,ty-nithe'indshbts and a eorinA;
TlifelrcappearePoe iasaid to have.figistilbk

, di m.tisfreetion ,to- tho ceopleuat
.p, ti Aftr*s crowd hissing,AßßOirt

and tyelling at. them as they _pealed
tWi4stfif,h• the'Streets. At athrio pdliitt?
they' were' eltetely ressed '

• that/ W.
pobeel;,had.:tp
ado wound up in aigoucral .riikwyok
!which several of tlan..t colored soldidra'
came",offsecond host.' Tke Rau tunat
of the cqpipasy,.named Williatapopmq
severely haft b,y a. missle ihrewn at Ipsthead," •

'

•`lBy'llier 'above it would tOpeitei
thst,:tha ~aympadry of the Yatikeelsivp

hillIlse "poor. nogrg "is all t rut,ijitiali_
havingnosolid founclatioth-7 Rit. 9,R-,4ppsition to slaccr,y is induc y their
ifitenike hosillitv to the fkittth zatilitit
interests, as-weft as to thdpOriAntiltptor
the Union_ ~ While theytiospeei start):
and ma,ltroat,ltheir own „frecit tat4ilinOisg

t:they will, §(11.14,v41,er large, sumsiof ap,
ey to eiial;le a inisgiA4d give- to (iesM7moro nhis contfortable home in the.Soutb. ' a
precarious livelihooil'in their inhos -

ble climate,: But, we thinki-tt idttLl
isin has had its day, and'Witt/n*4lW
only be remembered NA gUlleag*JASle.
things which once Wye.." - -

✓-e4
sel.A. man in Franenlatelehleat him

nose by a railroad collision. The ngv,
that was destroyod.avaa rare-in its ugli-
neeg---an enorcanna red bottle mileaos.A.
solensific igtrgpqrt, by diirragiAstiil4l6lleratiQui, not only renal Akie, .0embut"rui•nislied him a -bettett; brr:Lir
handsomer nese than he liatt befbiad.Vm
Bit the man regretted his originnliasoe4
tie nose and sued ttlrtailway capjoiay
foitt4oo 'darttaies, ishAa % itig~ti *n
grat4ade.to-se‘ance which ail 14144heatta
ty justly condemn L 1 ti

.BayerA.,Ticylpnt-Abe: maritinWsitsif
'BOVA .WaYWrt Jlo,lAst, jA Qp rcIU J
Hiss Hansen, of 000.ta,.,,W/. 16 Whirtalt
the 27th Oct: kj;:•tisseswig !?is,bri4Sl 021;owt
has, relatives residing., ;He too.battle. to ir •

-aittelutitiee t*At he l ad
,mitten „to him to..eitsiotAiliadlituai4ina
the honeymoon 01.114:n4;3u," r. . 10 I,c,
I Aim& maid WiniteinnaPrAnt,'t 4F a

ir;ifkkAkikIdi4-ot intwehe
-41.4.04 need aged

MirW44l3FlWeArt ' ' ' • .wvirow simer,dißrie .
is ~•

*Ala *trilridnift " ,+.

op when we wartime& ' VW!
141- .

Br H. J. STAIILE

40T.1.r. YEAR.
liie i'oei's eoiTei%

The OM Ore madtheiPe Ilieeref.
TOLD ON ♦ INCH OCTSIDII.TIIIII ENTAILIAILI

I==

'Tertiiebtraf Veside the terainlits,
13, 1eff961)ut,'hour

foot
,sgot

That Xlieber's foot stood firm in squares,
Returning blow for blow.

The Alaistalukes- were tossing
Their standards to the sky,

WhenI heard a child's voice say, "•Xy men,
Teach me the way to die I" •

'Twos a little drummerwith his side
."Fotit terribly with shot.;

Starlit he feebly beat his drum,
As though the wound wore not.,

Add when the Msmaluke'a wild hem
Burst with a scream and cry, •

He said, "Oh. men of the Forty-third,
Teach me the way to die !"

"Sy mother has gotother sons: •
With stonier hearts thou mice,

Stallone more ready bloody for France,
To pour out free as wine.

yet still life's sweet," the brave lad moaned,
Fair are this earth and sky:

Then. comrades of the Forty-third,
Teach me the way eo diet"

1-I;AW &dandle of the granite heart
Wiping his burning eyes-

- It wes„indeed more pitiful
Than, mere loud sobs and cries.

One bit his cartridge till his Ups
Grew black as wintry sky,

Bat still the bey moaned, "Forty-third,
Teach me the 'way to die 1"

Then newer saw I tight like that,
• The sergeant dung down the deg,
, Even the fifer boend his brow -4.

' With a wet andbloody rag.
Th'ey -looked at locks and fixed their steel,

But never madereply,
Until he sobbed odt once again,

"tetteh me the Way to die !"

Then with a shout *Often to God,
they.skiode into the(ray;

„

. I sawitheir red plutem join aid wave,
But slowly .melt away.

The Ina who went—a wonnded man—
Bade the poor boyogood by,

• And said, "We men orthe Forty-third
Teach you the way to die l"

I never saw so sad stook,
Ac the V024,)-oingiter cast,

When the hot'smoke of th. eantion,
Tu cloud and whirlwind pass'd.

Furth shook and heaven answered ;

I, watched his eagle eye,
As be faintly moaned, "TheForty:third

Teach etteLlhe n.11.0412
Thenwith a musket for a-truteh

,kle limped Into the fight;
•I, with *ballet in my hip,

Had neither Keeneh nor might ;

But proudly beating ow hie drum; • •
A feref in his eye,,- •

I heard Sim Moon, "The FaitY4ffird • •

Taught Me the way to diet""-
Thiyifound him on the morrow,

Btratebed on the ,heapof dead ;

His hand wee is the grenedief
Who st.hia bidding bled. •

• They husernumedal wand his-neck;
And closed his dauntless eye; •

On the stonethe* int, "The Forty-third
Taught hint the wayto die'!' •

•

UO'• 'Ti. forty pate from then w-n-
•

,The grave_gopesaysu-, feet
Ye; when I think of ouch.* boy„. .

A feel spy old blart beats ,,•

-A114,4r0m oar sleep d- so:tette*/ Wake,
getwittg a ftPitllk*rh

, And* lola* thotsays," The ,Forty-ilticd
Tooth me the way to die!" „ •

Mid Wsalipip.
TlMllkfill iSeg.

Of all-the•happy hoasehrilds,;thitt is
the happieSt where falsehood, is never
thought peace is broken .up
when it happens that there is a liar in'
the house. All comfort line gone when
suspicion has once entered—when there
must be a reserve in talk and reserva-
tion in belief. Anxious parents, who
are aware of the pains of suspicion,
will place general confidence in their
children ,ttnd receive what they say free-
ly sinfeeS there is strong reason to dis-
trust the truth of any. If such an Go-
easion shonld unhappily arise, they
mustkeep the suspicion frompreadir,g
as long am porakible, and avoid disgracing
their poor child while there is a chance
of its cure by,their confidential assist-
ance". He should have their pity and
BRsiduous help, as iTlie were suffering
under some disgusting bodily disorder.
If Ike can be cured he will become truly
grateful for the treatment. If the en-
deavor fairs, meads' raust,of course be
taken to prevent his ;example frgin do-
ing harm; and then, as I aid the fami-
ly, peace is hr,blten up, 1x.641.10 the fam-
ily confidence is gone. '

ar.A. ladyaaked7.l tlootoh
-nobleman, low happened ,tl hat .t4eSeot.i.:h whoham© oat ofthelr 0.141-
try, \‘...-ere, seneru4 ,ape44:ing, pa .042
more abilittes than thaao whoreaulipea
at home. "Oh 1 nuuhune"-,ha la'" tiro reason .ob'Cias. ;At every oup-
let-there are persoMi stationed
amino all who pasar tli&t for thOlOnor
raf—tha country au ode be Irermaadd to
leaffei H, he la, not "a. sum •of sudsy*
,stritidispap", 4.‘ said she; sirp-
Raw roue lordship was

11119PA' itterrY 'doct'or said 'the othei
day, that pbople *lto Vrerirproilaptiti.
.their a ants abaftreeovere4,frwp
tilitaii '

' sailt *ioili.A46dl Cos-
Itrialiiiiiiiitil loaktiatesiddrit

Z,slw,Oean fertellu)itt l,,Zorf.lr,ft
,1,.;-1 wit,31,1)„,41 •• Ai :11L.. 1 ..

-...,q1 140:4 ~it: ••• .„,' r,

GETTYSI3URG, PA.: MONDAY, DEC. 7, 1837.
Gears Insiure WWI a Girl.

"Jeems," of the Bald winville Y.)
Gazette, thus describes an event in the

!life of a country boy :

We were between sixteen and seven-
teen years of age when the event about.
to be reibted transpired, and as it 'de-,
seription ofour personal appearance at
that time is absolutely essential to the
point of our story we give it as

•concisely as the subject will allow.
In reference then, to that period, to.

say that we were green in the usual ac,.
eeptation of the term, wonld give-the
reader bnt's poor idea of the figure we
displayed. Rather imagine a tall, lean,
cadaverous, swarthy lookingchap, with
legs like a pair of tongs, a countenance
about as expressive as a plate ofDutch
cheese, a =oath that came very• near
making an island ofthe head above it,
a lave eovared.;.withfats.° that looked
very much like- the down on a newly
hatched gosling, with a gait that would
lead the beholder to conclude that wo
designed to travel down both sides of
the street at the same time, and you
have a correct daguerreotype of Jeems
in the lithyear of his ago.

Ono dark, gloomy night in the month
of December, we chanced to be at a
"spelling school " not a thousand miles
from Baldwinville, where our eyes fell
on a "fairy form" that immediately set
our susceptible heart in a blaze. She
was sixteen, or thereabouts, with bright
eyes, cherry lips, and red cheeks, while
the auburn ringlets clustered in a
wealth of profusion around her beauti-
ful head, and her person, to our ravish-
ed imagination, was more perfect in
form and outline, than the most fault-
less statue ever chiseled out by the
sculptor's art. As we gazed, oar feel-
ings; which never before had aspired
girlward, were fully aroused, and we
determined to go home with her that
night or perish in the attempt. As
soon,therefore, as sobooi was dis nilased. ,
and oar " lady love" suitably bonneted
and cloaked, we approached to offer
our serviced as contemplated, and we
then learned an.importunt lesson, viz :

the difference between resolving and
doing. 'As we neared her, we were
seized with a partial blindness—red,
blue,green and yellow lights flashed
upon our vision, and appeared and dis-
appeared Vice Witches in a phantasma-
goria—oar knees smote together like
belshazzar's when he discovered the
hand writing on the wall, while our
heartthumped with apparently as much
force as if it wore driving two penny
nails into oar ribs.-.We in the mean-
time, managed to mumble over some-
thing known to the Recording Angel,
bat certainly not to us, at tho same
time poking out our elbow as nearly at
right angles 'with our body as our phys-
ical conformation would admit.
..:The• night, air blew keenly, which
servedin some sort to revive us, and as
our senses -returned what were our emo-
tioXis on finding the clierishea object
Of our first love, clinging to our arm
with all tho tenacity a drowning man
is said to glutei' at a straw I Talk of
Elysium, or sliding dewn greased rain-
bows, or feeding on lutes, *hat are
sich "phelinks". in comparison to those
mighty ones that swelled our bosom
nigh to the bursting of our waistcoat
buttons!. - Oar happiness was sublime,
sublimity . sublimely. sublimated, and
every person who has felt the divine
throbbing of, a dodged love principle,
fully -underslueds the, world of bliss
couched in the 4th, sth, 6th and 7th
words 14thecorafrilll4cement of this sen-
tence.

Well, we passed on, pleasantly to-
wer:li our Sally's home, talking of"lovoYud ;lore, and dart endpart, 'un-
til so euerNiteotts bidmire become, that
we actually proposed to "go" in .arid sit
awhile," to-which our Duicinca very
graciously. assented. Alas, turns how
soon 'we were "So be reminded that the
" course of true never did run
smooth." •

Bally had a bro .r ofsome ten sum-
mers who accoluv.aned us •along the
way, lad who we- in wonderful, high
spirits at the idea &hie sister's having
a beau, and he would walk around us
freqiwitly, giggling in the height of his
glee, and eying us as closely as if our-
self aadSally were the world renowned
Siamese twins; and he was taking his
first look. Bill, by the way, was a
stubbed, Chuckle-head boy,whoso habili-
ments would have made the fortune of
any two dealers in mob rags.

At length we reached the bars, and
while we were lettinc, them down, Bill
shot past us' and tore for the house as if
pursued by a thOusand bulls of Bash-
am. Ile flung open the door with a
bang and ezeluimed at the top of his
voice--

4‘-hrother t mother! Jim Clark- io eum-
mio' home with Sal I"

" h he?" screamed the old woman
in reply, "wal I declare idido't think
tile sap-head knew ,enovglt 1"

Promer4 Fem.
A. writer in the journal of Corntnqce

aays, the following is a iiiinple and of-
Xeetual remedy fur earingcrofted feot. land One that w.l /ford Imniediate re-
Jief—" Mata brick very hot and hold
ithe foot over it as etotely.tutlit can be
held withooat burning. Cut an onion hi
two, rad dipping it repeatedly in salt
rub it all over the foot. The juice of
the mien will .iii dried into the foot,
and effect a care in a very short tine.
If, thia is camels few tisbes,it ie almost
'certain tocnrspras feet entirely. •

liste—Thallorfip•ikArguestates
that on the 10th nit. two gentlemen
slaotroo Cimino* beaoh,..N. loos
dos/ cine.liooked and forts-eight
geese, *weak ,they Jorooght• to morksit
incl ship*NorU, 'The coast orNorth
CuoHots lo sea to, be Informingxi*.I,M fait
it • • ( ',41! .. .

In, Not t

!'Ain't you ashamed, Julia, to ()limb
over the fence with the boys? Oh,
'shame on yon i" said a mother.

Ashamed ofwhat ? Why not breathe
'the pure sir, and lift her eyes towards
the.glorions sun

"But she will tear her dress and soil
her apron, and become so sun-burnt
that she will-be' a perfect-fright."

Let her getlover the fence, or crawl
under her climb • the cherry,
.poach or apple trees, and pelt her

with ripe applesorjuicypeaches.
If she tears her dress it is more easily
mended than a broken constitution.—
A little soap and water will be far
cheaper than drags and'inedieines. .

"Ah, but she will be sun-burnt, and.fat_, and coarse."
Well, that would be a pity to have

your dear daughtercome bouncing into
the room, her joyous laughAngina, oat
like the silver thine of a bell, with, her
chubby, and dimpled and

with wned
cheek and flashing eye, with, gleeful
mirth &thing ofout her ybung heart, In
it thousand istreims, spokliug far more
brightly than Orient peals; and: more
precious than, rabies. . Observe her
elastic step and buoyant lspirits. Health
the very perfection of beauty in the
human form, mantlee •her cheek, and
throws its charm around' her whole
being. . ,

This would, to all sensible people, be
vastly interesting, of morevalue than
much fine gold. 13ut to the aristocrat-
ic, in their own opinion only,' however,
vulgar ! How much more interesting
to them would be the little darlingwho
couldcome with a languid air and weary
st.p, with puny. frame pallid cheek,
and glaring eye ; and simper a few
drawling words, and workoff an apolo-
gy for a laugh,apparently drawn from
the deepest Artesianwell, uesmoo4h and
as chilling as an icicle. But she is
White, or sallow, loan, 'languid,' heart
and spirit broken, constitution in miffs,
trembling on the verge of the grave,
and a most, charming, iatereoigig little
dear. Yes, she is interesting, gloomy
prospects are before her and terrible
realities press upon her.

Oh, mothers! which will you, choose,
glowing health upon. the, sun-burnt
cheek, or the hectic flush spreading,-
over the lily neck, faceand brow

Lot the girls be as free as the air
they breathe; let them bound away
with the mountainroe ;,.stale the hills,
plunge through the gorges, cliiah trees,
get over or under fences, romp in the
hay fields, •or ;flake snow-houses in
winter, slide and skate, roll in the snow
or eat of it, slide down bills upon the
sled and draw their young brothers •-iar
sisters up again, if they can; let them
run raeez,ekip and hop,jump the rope
and trundle !the hoop, bend the bow
and send the whizzing arrow high in
the air ; let them. develop every muscle,
strengthen every situtw, and steady
every nerve, and be *hat God intends
them to he.

A •prnlour.

A few days since, two gentlemen
whose countenances betrayed' the fact
that they were interested in the condi-
tion. of stockeovore oorimsin. g, and
standing in Third street, near the eor-
ner ofDock. One lowas a greatapeenht-
tor, developing the plan of a mai:pi&
cent project, tVe either a datzled capi-
talist, ready to Stillp at the bait. He
hesitated a; little,Anit was Just yielding.,
14kerelY 114*g afar' 0 11j441010Es?i• con-
science sake.

Directly there 'appead, trot of
the show' window ofatobtceo and, diger
store; a couple ofnewsboys, whe begmi
an intense seratinisf the. intentor.

ar idy tbnwier.: rd like to smoke sq
cent's worth of tobacco."

cg Well," Strkfthe other, tbua&nes
worth."

""Yoe, but I Eiglnit.got niiirromatm
" Hold on, I've 204 trwo.cedits."l
141140'.4 tb, doo'l jutPe tliling

--one" for the pipe, and one ?r. the to-,
bevo." • • . i ")

iiOh gyei, f bat 'what am Lki 4114 t"
: o.‘l Yeast , east betie dtseMoider

and ;do As. BRiSp: n' I" Ell
tli,iph of light, '411,9 capital-

lit 'thrust }do ends into his pocketg
acrd'fled. .111 t grpectilutor'eggta fkirfoixs
lookat the two terymboyg, and tuned
dpwu the stroet. . „

ITeroim:—A temporary bridge near
the lifirrcelth had to be destroy-ed •by
powder, during Massena's advance;
but the match tailed, the enemy poured
on and the passage seemed lost: then a
nun of Cliarls Napier's old corps, 'ho
Royal Artiticers--wotild to God his
name had been preserved for posterity

" It shall not fall, they
shall not pass." So saying, he deliber-
ately walked along the structure, a
floating one; to the mine, relighted the
match, and' bendingMs noble' head over
'the. spark, !drib ued to watch' its- dead-
ly prolcmsa,untilthe explosion seat him
from, a, world he wag:Loc. lorclio. to .1ivo
in J Why are young men told to loot;
in ancient history for examples of hero-
ism Nvil'eti theircrwn conntrytnon furnish'
slielv-lestssw4?—bedie Cliarks Aipiert

are never ilstonished at any
happiness that dropsinto our lap, for
we alwaylo. fancy we are dcaervlag of
it; huti.f,any in.lueli..Nbe, down
uponwe-eannot7imagine what we
ittive clone to deserve h. • •

liiirA Ihrppaiti944o4 epot N,fivir,
Yo k~wierrrk. a Stotte,.llorsfi
stieta‘tiOrt with branches irk CkifYlToolll2.-A3o:—lhe object of' which is to'procure
the arreSt °tenderss 'with lege
outlay ofTabbt raid'aaßp2Yl and Vrith
11191"0 certainty: •' •

Miente ebannttlisetilittion le'ntbrt6
endwould be dotisitteied psi •

.

iteatare #1,12. theenvio

A Tazakee Sibarg,.._
The funny columns of the English

papers derive more of their " stuff for
smiles " from journals in this country,
than from any other source., WofPnd'
in one of than, this LudicrOttakneedea
of the " bewitched clock." , , ~ .About half past eleyen o'e,lpek on.
Sunday n?ght, k human leg; etiverli. jped
in blue-broadcloth, .migvtlerewl been'
seep entering Deetecms,l Barker-
r3:'s_kiteken window. The, leg was fol
lowed: finally, by the entire person of a
live lankee, attired in his Sunda} o-,
to-meeting-clothes. It 'wag, in short,
Joe Maywood who thus •burglaritems-
I v Von his •wayttato the Denton,akitely

, - •

ck 7 , . , ... ~r d r how much tie41 on c •04,1 'lirmade orderin'inenot to'darkahhiis fluor
main r' .stilll64ttised 'the. yonng gYhile-'
main. , "Premigetti him I weuldn't, bitt
said nothise-aboat the winders.—Win-
ders is as goodas doors, efthece,t4t
no nails to tear your trowsors onto.,
Wonder if Sally'll come down. The
critter prottiisCd me. I'M. tifeereil to
-mtivelaboutlsore, 'cause I might break
my shins over aomothingor, potion. sad
wake the old folks. Cold enough to
freeze a Polish bear hero. 0, he're
Comes Sally."

The beauteous maid dosoended with
*pleasant. smile, a tenet* candle, -Jual ia box. of. lacifor Limb:Awe. After re-
ceiving a, rupturous `greeting she made Ia rousing fire-in the cooking stove, and
the happy couple sat down to snjoythe sweet interchange of ,vows and
hopes., But the course of true !ovo ran
not a whit sm2otbor at old Barberry'sthadlitt does elsoWS-ere; end JOe who was
just making up his mind to' treat him-
self to * kiss, was startled by the voice
of the deacon; her father, shoutingfrom
his chamber door : .

" Sally ! what aroyou getting up in
the middle of the night for?"

"Tell hid lee'most morning," whis-
pered J0e..111.

"learn toll sfik," said Sally... ,
"I'll make it truth then,'' wsidJoc

and running to tlw huge old fashionedclock that stood in the corner, set' It at
five. ' 1 ,

". Look at the clock, aM.-tell me
what time it is," cried the old geutlo•

-

"It's five by the clock," said ;
and corroborating her word the clock
struck .five. • ) "

•

The lovers sat down again and re-
sun;ked their con.vereation. Suddenly
the stair case began to creak. Geo'dy
gracious its father," eixelaitned Sally.

" The deacon', by diunder cried Juc.
"Hideme, Sally rt

"Where can i hide yon?" cried the
distracted

"9,11;1 know," mild he, "I'll spieeze
into the 'clock 'case." And without
another word, be conciatled.hlmselfht
the case' and elcoaeci the door. '

Ileacon waa dreseied and tenting
himself/ down by the cooking stn e,
palled out bre pipe? lighted ;it and by-
gun deliberately ipto'soke. '

" Five olelockieh Said hp. " Well
shall hare time to' smoke three or_f(!ur

pipes, and then I'll go and feed the
ent.ters."

"'Hadn't You-better feed the crit-
tersAstr suggested the Julien! Sully.

" ;: sitt(okinectears nix i(nhead,' andwakes' tnertiii'"Wpiied' Oe'dtUei,
saettidd nOt•V*hit ilisl)(AWd4.4:ll,urtynitden14jo,inlent, . •

•

11,utri3r4l-q•h6dinitr'dittg !

=wen' e bhflltOic. ' • • • ,
4,•To`ritidntii.d •Aghtning," 01.0'

iitit'rehte Lup; Wed dicippfng his
piRe ,ea thq !4oye; 'n What u
dist'?"

"It's only the dock
plied SAlly tropluttaislY.

•Whii-dihe dliig 1 , dlifg! 'ti•entold cluck fgionsb,. H •
" Power of erehtion !'• cried the .dea-eon. " Qiire st'ruc'k nigre

than a hundred tithos,alreedy!",
-14 beicitn MA:lo'l4l:yr cried the ,dea-

con'a iviho'hed lust rOhed •
hosoff, tnid n'. ;:ier&no Out:ging (1 44.1),thii ittai'il* ease -14'the wyriust stn pr
Alarm.." .1111 Lila ttle universe thtl 4)4f..2
ter with'4i4, cluck °"

• •'-",fia&liitsa's only lbiews,"'repPecl the,
old` hien': "'it's been "it linadredyeari
the and it never earriod on so
Afore!"

Whiz ! ding! 4ingt whiz->~-z!-went
the clock again. • -

"It'll Borst itgeif !" crieSthe Old lady,‘
shedding a flood of tears, '" and' there
won't be nothin' left of it :4

" it's bewitched said the deiteop,
who retained a lettven of good'ohl New
England superstition in his nature.
"Any how,' said he, after a pause,
advancing resolutely towards the 'old
clock, " fII see wharsgoing on in it."

" Oh, don't," cried his daughter, seis-
ing one of his coat tails, while his wife
clung to the. other. " Don't!" chor-
ussed both the women together.

" bet gy) my raiment 1", eliontai the
deacon ; "I. ain't Leered of Una pQwera
of darknesB." .

But the women wouldn't let go; set
the deacon slipped ou of his coat, and
wile from the sadden; cessation ofre•
siaisnee, they fell homily oporrthe door,
he pitched forward • and seized the
knob of I,he clock.-But no human pow-
or could open it, for Joe was holding
it from the inside, with a death grip. •

L Th© old daaoan begin to be dread,
fully frightened. Ile gave one more

r tug, when an unearthly yell as of a
Send to distroas, burst from-the inside,
than ithe.p.locd C1}11s) pitched head4bro--

1 most at the deseon, fell bead.iong on
'that door, smashed its faee arid wreck=
ed its fair proportions. The current of
niz.extingaashed the caaidio-.tire die-
coo; Attie old lady,. and.,,14113r lied up
stairs, and Joe Maywood, extriciatingi
himself from the ehrairinifeeted-Ais
"owl*tathe nue way- iti *kWh NIA'
ttoode. .

,
' el is 1

. , • if • .t .f •

NO. 11.
The next day ail Appleton was alive

with the story of how Deacon Bober-
.had been bewitched, and al.'

',ttiqqiih Trimly pclieved his version, yet
some An d evecially ?peg ,11tayweed,afreetk kriscraie th 9 3hofeand .hintedllitit tht &Obit 'had. 'been
tr3riolg tite,experinteakt of testi not frozen:
cifiex,./te(kkilot..the,gfigariaB/411je olpek
face e,;i5t014 ia 4il}4wPfredunitV,inatio4.

flowerer; theinteildlet'hoinetikeiioff, Joe tees, alb:meet $0 •ristiniS his
eattrting, , sod what the 'assent of :the
014 wrople, to his uniiin,, ifith 44l4,y,•by
repairing .thp,old clock till ifuw,ciit,as,well ai-evei. -

•

•

lizefassiast 4111,111tiese eamadla.
I In the extieetafiah Of a General Elec.

estledi“theProtestatit in-
tteistet," in UpperCatn* hair both ;tip*

et4ring, fitrithe!„.host,ty4oe. months.From ;what we can lfrom. the
!'..ltiStriat-.:reu. Era, (the &learniter oNhicili,
!'Mr. P. I). McGhee, ititeilately hat ar
wellAsserredipublierastlinoCial, in the
tslotpeof a .vieitiag-tlaek flgataialay a
p_resent of $2,000,) the. ,oldiireligiorei
reeds which 'wroughLk. ;Ruch mischief
fit Ireland for the last halfeentery, have
been: transplanted to parts of..irritish

illor.th Amerle*. Sense plants tikriva,
abort P.. 4llBoaiiiifil, 444 °?Pgeis4/ 11—which assumes t naive ,na but- mast
het' be, confounded'With Protestantism
•••44- blormiitig and blosseining in *Jr.
snarkable matinee. in tipper!Canadti.—
That p 454 appears to be well suitedfor
the cultivation orflap Ortingehly. „In-deed, Crider its influence:it is doubtful
whether a Catliolle Irishmah will be` al-
lowed to get !into Parliament.!' Massa-
chusetta and.. Maryland are not nearly
so much "Know .ISOthing" as Upper
Canada. ' ExcleslVoness„ on this ono
point, is 'the rule.' As'the Pelb 'Era
strongly and .'plitinly ptrtif it:
Scotchare represented,., the Canadians
are represented; the; .-Aaracra Town-
ships' are represented; ..the OFandTrunk is, represented; theCoMpanyls-repreKttia,o ; the it3Vf.
'are represented thePrOtitiyterianIrish
are . represented; ;tire !Otangemeo /aft

atrPtite.Y.F9Pra*ant‘l4443.9,4o.llo4.ltritih•gone are not represented.
,

, , •

The last census showsthat flielfriSh
are the second pee le in- /Ctinpda,7 in
point of numbers. are idso-_fho
most`rapidry'lnereasii% by'birthn and
emigration. They. entgroit. aIL other
races in point! of-oiembenr, but they
suffer vm&e a -eonstanflyhdiminishing

' political influenoe. are virttudly.
excluded from . that ;Representation !
'thigh is their. ight, aetituiens. Irish
Orangetnon. mein 'toe Chbinst.attd in
all the inferior: -offices, down tq the I
turukep !of- al jail. Irishathnlica,.
equally wealthyaudnotleas
are tabooed from eiSceof every- lriasrt,, !
the appOintmentanditing witheile
ernmentvrandinot; raSt ought
with the itxisple... -Nor does this -cer isefrom their heingliriah—,for the German,

, and :Preach-CO aadicui Catholics are,
i treated' preeisely in !dictum manner.
It te..ths.religion And not the ofuntry,
which. is thus tabooed.,' - J .

Orsingeisni is patronizocl'petted;,ear"..
alied, and even reeloplia•din Clanada,.
for. several Otaricrtrisea aro' members of
the ;Oainiiiltratian ~ ci pnuigenten,
occupy :the :principal; ofibell cadre- the'
'Ciirornionat thartr.. -so : operaiyi

matfaracipnaca avarice! otrsiiiiUmbria'
thic Torofts Leatkir, lotKoremborfothviwe,read "anitadreatisencant, signed..by
Vineirge L. ,Allan,-grand master)I.lohn
nalland4grandaaoretary, and :
Stnolrbiun grand*assurer, giving-4m
neeeinaryllegal aotitaro ;" that-the loyal
Orange, Institution ufribifish Aniarioa,l
will apply to:tbaLegisistareAt its uotii
Ressicar for an .alt to triaorpetato' that.

V." • • -
„

:bile- NEW ofcondition=r.
Orank,roisnrin its native soil of Ireland!
Thera, n copapalgpe_RtWrt it
took 'reLtr, Ecal4kng
riots in'Bonist,itj 'trfsh Otiviirlttnebt,
epakinttlirtingii the lard •Ctiancetkn.
has pobhelt theAstrtitsit!
oC,Lundondereyrkold,„l 4isptenant
the county of Down, ;.hat henceforth
no' ixirsen would he'apiaiinted to the

ftglietrticy'. of Ireland,' unless ho had
prerviuntily made a solemn declaration
that he was not an Orangeman. This
decided pleasure, taken with the con-
currence of the Viceroy of Ireland—-
who, of-course:must have had the full
sanction of the British Oovertirnetrt—is
avowed/IT based :upon the .illegitlity of
the ,prange Institution, and open ex-
perience of the fatal ClialtintivlaCeti of i
political fatin ticism. •

With such a decided measure-as this
before,. us ,
Queen Victoria's rec?gni..4eir and ,re-
sponsille advis'ei.4l,—arises 00,0i:stint],
whether'what is denonticcd ICB'nntitihti
and• dangerontin Iroinnt/ can . he legal
and-Lisarnikesa in Canada? .Ia other
‘rril4s,•if being an Qrangeinnn.ia,rOed
to disflhalify. a inan iroin tieiug even a
simple Platten' of the' 'peace' Sti I rein ntr,
shnllit operate ass gaaliliftliint forRS
holding two inost.reeponsibloi oftieea:tp
Caned:ll., Iv LralARd, where-a1410,001
era, I( Oletsi",ll4xii?isAlliPA-14Pff 441
standing, Tall'it was.put, dini9 tiy
stlbnb Son Se Of 0'Conneff.'ittldre. tiikt
have' Ewen et:tinder* of jersettieetkmibi
Aheonalateirmioe,ioftOriulgeient,ana, de:
feNiet OrgitPlizatittak put 'QAnti

it r
. notretendixi Ai* Itihbon-

lam, or anything Ikeit, has even the
merest estatenee,'fleiregefairr muse be,
and iM, eolel7 an ofrasice'-organisation.'
iNVe we have Whit), it rahairitsiladmis-«
notifiimgthe wof)44h4ntiaa4a /mkt,

, lug for ki giporporatioli fr rri,
, Itber tbsisitirsti, abieiftretit, *4l
am, tn. 110*easy

Wiii../1140rOAS ' AliaNtrlMPAt
Zliftir tiviivr iergu e' civ—t9,_Parei

i : I.
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